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COPTIC STUDIES AT MACQUARIE I]NIVERSITY
Professor
Di Yerbury
theVice-Chancellor
of Macquarie
University,
On Saturday
296November,
and the Coptic Bishop of Sydney and the Affiliated Areas, Bishop Daniel, have signedan
to introduceCopticStudiesat MacquarieUniversity.
agreement
The sigringceremonyfollowed a whole day Conferenceon CopticIconographyorganizedby the
Copticcommunityandheld at MacquarieUniversityin the LectureTheatreX5B. Theagreement,
which is subjectto approval of the programmeby the AcademicSenate,will result in the
appointrnentof a specialistin Coptic Studiesjointly funded by the Coptic Church and the
University.
MA degreeby coursework.
The Universityintendsto introduceCoptic studiesas an independent
architecture,monasticism
It will consistof 8 unitscoveringthe Coptic language,art, iconography,
and the earlyChurchhistory. It is worth noting that the Coptic communityin Sydneyis about
50,000with 30,000morein Melbourne.

As the degreewill be taught both on campusand on-line, studentscould enrol in the degree
externally- whereverthey live.
AlthoughsomeuniversitiesteachCoptic studiesas the "tail end" of Eryptologyor asa part of the
HellenisticHistory,this is the first time sucha specializeddegreeis offeredanywherein theworld.
Coptic Studiesat MacquarieUniversity will focus on the Coptic civilisation as an independent
subject of study, although the influence of and the interactionwith other cultureswill be
thoroughlyexamined.The coursewill considerthe whole Coptic History,but will focus on the
earlyperiodof Christianityin Egpt.

25THAI{NIVERSARY

OF EGYPTOLOGY AT MACQUARIE

2004 marks the 25e Anniversaryof the introductionof Egyptologyat MacquarieUniversity.
supervisor
Followinghis completionof a PhD at MacquarieUniversity(with a lbcaladministrative
of
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Near
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Liverpool,England),Naguib Kanawatiwas appointedas a lecturerin
Universityof Aucklandfrom 1974to 1979. In 1980he returnedto MacquarieUniversityto start
the teachingof Eryptian languageandcivilisation.
in
furtherappointments
With greatinterestin the subject,it grewvery quickly, which necessitated
Egyptolory Dr Boyo Ockingq who is a graduateof AucklandN.Z. and Tiibingenin Germany
andmorerecentlyDr ChristianaKdhler,a graduateof Heidelbergwereappointed.
levels,with a full MA courseand post-graduate
The subjectis now taughtat both undergraduate
work programanda largenumberof PhD students.
the RundleFoundation
In 1981,throughthe initiativesof Dr Val Rundle,the universityestablished
for Eryptian Archaeoloryto caterfor the interestof the generalpublic in Eg5rptoloryandto raise
necessaryfundsthrough its Activities Committeefor the supportof researchin Eryptology. In
field work
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over the last 25 years,a numberof activitieswill be organised,
To celebratethe achievements
including a specialConferencewhich will be held on Saturdayl4e Augusg 2004. Pleasesee
following item for details.
25thATTINIVERSARY CONFERENCE 2OO4
Alexandria Throagh the Ages
of the "Visiting Scholars'Programmein Egyptology"by Mrs Janet
The generousestablishment
Gale, allowedthe AustralianCentrefor Eryptolory to invite overseasscholarsto sharewith the
Australianpublicthe resultsof their mostrecentresearchin Egypt.
A very specialConferencewill be organizedon Saturday,14thAugust2004,to celebratethe 25ft
will be the city
Anniversaryof Eg5rptoloryat MacquarieUniversity. Thethemeof theConference
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Copticculturesmeet.
Alexandriawas establishedby Alexanderthe Great in 332 B.C. and shortlyafterPtolemyI took
Periodfollowed. Greekrule of Erypt continuedfor approximately
over andthe Ptolemaic/Greek
was
occupiedby the Romans. Alexandriaplayeda very important
250 yearsbeforethe country
role in the Hellenisticworld in economic,cultural,artistic,architecturalaswell asmilitaryspheres.
It is interestingthat our celebrationof Alexandriacomesshortly after the openingof the new
the old andfamouslibrary of Alexandria.It is perhaps
AlexandriaLibrary,built to commemorate

particularlyappropriateto chooseAlexandriaasa themefor the anniversaryconference,
becauseof
its famous lighthouse. As one of the sevenwondersof the ancient world, the Alexandria
lighthouseinspiredFrancisGreenwayto designthe MacquarieLighthouse,which is now usedas
the logo of MacquarieUniversity.
ln the first centurySt. Mark visitedAlexandriaandtill todaythe St. Mark's Churchin Alexandria
is the seatof the CopticPope.
Threeinternationallyrenownedspeakers
will give illustratedtalks in the conference.Theyare the
Frenchscholars Dr Jean-YvesEmpereurandDr Marie-DominiqueNenno,whoseunderwater
excavationsin the AlexandriaHarbourhavereceivedthe world's attentionin recenttime. Also
presentwill be Dr GawdatGabra, a leading scholarin Coptic studieswith specialinterestin
Coptic iconographyandCopticmonasticism.
As we expecta stronginterestin this Conferencefrom the generalpublic andparticularlyfrom the
Coptic Community,we adviseour membersto bookearly. Pleasenotethis eventin your calendar.
Bookingformswill be sentwith theApril newsletter.

MINI CONFERENCE 2OO4
Recent Excavations in Egtpt by Macquarie University
Following the successof last year's inauguralMini Conference,a similar one will be held on
Sunday,18'April 2004at l.30pm for a 2.00pmstartat the Ryde-Eastwood
LeaguesClub. The
costis $25.00per personincludingafternoontea. A bookingform is enclosed.
EgSrytologists
from MacquarieUniversitywill reporton their most recentfieldwork in Egypt in
richly illustratedtalks.

ANNUAL DII\NER
The AnnualDinnerwill be held on Saturday,26s Juneat the Ryde-Eastwood
LeaguesClub. Cost
to be advised.All furtherdetailswill be on the BookingFormwhich will be includedwith the next
newsletter.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
(G5150),Nesutnefer
Reports 18 - N. Kanawati,Tombsat Giza, VolumeII: Seshathetep/Heti
(G4970)andSeshemnefer
II (G5080)(Warminster2002)
Reports 19 - N. Kanawatiand M. Abder-Raziq,The Unis Cemeteryat Saqqara,VolumeII: The
Tombsof lyefert and Ilry (reusedby ldut) (Warminster2003)
Reports 20 - Ann McFarlane, Mastabas at Saqqara: Kaiemheset,Kaipunesut, Kaiemsenu,
Sehetepuand Others(Warminster2003)
Theselast two publications(Reports19 and 20), containreportson importanttombswith rich
architecturaland artistic details and constituteimportantadditionsto our knowledgeof Old
Kingdomfunerarypractises.Pricefor thesetwo volumeswill be $50 per volumefor members.
The illusfrationsin each of thesevolumes are printed in colour as well as black and white
photographs
andline drawings- manyof which arein largefoldedplates.

CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES IN 2OO4
The following coursesare availableduring the l" Semester.Cost is $150 per course. Time
6.00pm.For furtherinformationpleasecontactAnneIrish on (02) 9850 8833.
Tuesday,10amor 6-9pm
ProfessorN. Kanawati
AHST260 Egyptian HierogtyphsA
classicalancientEgyptian
the
writing
and
of
system
the
hieroglyphic
This unit is an inhoductionto
written in this script.
language
Thursday,6-9pm
AHST261 Eryptian Culture & Society Dr C. Kdhler
A studyof Egyptianhistory andcivilisationin the predynasticand Pharaonicperiods. In addition
to the historical problems, themes covered will include the developmentof the state,
literatureandsociety.
imperialism,art, architecture,
administration,
Tuesday,6-9pm
Dr B.Ockinga
AHST364 Egyptin the 18trDynasty
A study of central historical issuesof the 18h Dynasty based on an interpretationof the
archaeologicalrecord, art and architectureand the written sourcesin the original language'
(Previousknowledgeof hieroglyphsis essential)

BULLETIN OF THE AUSTRALIAI\ CENTRE FOR EGYPTOLOGY (2003),
VOLUME 14
beyondourcontroltheprintingof theBulletinhasbeendelayed.It will now
Dueto circumstances
Weregretthisinconvenience'
besentwiththeApril newsletter.

LIFE MEMBERSHIP OF THE RT]NDLE FOTJNDATION
Life Membershipfor the RundleFoundationis $550.00per person. We now have availablea
DoubleLife Membershipfor 5650.00per couple.
Pleasenote: to saveon costs,all receiptswill be forwardedwith the next newsletter. If you
particularlyrequireyour receiptearlier,pleaseadvisethe A.C.E.office.

A.C.E. OFFICE
Theoffice is staffedbetween9.30amand3 pm all daysexceptFridays.
Chequesshouldbe payableto MACQUARIEUNIVERSITYand forwardedto this ofFtce.

LATE CHANGES TO AlfY EVENTS OR FLINCTIONS: A recording on our answering
machinewill notify membersof any late changesto eventsor functions. Pleasering after 5
pm in the week beforeany function or event
All mail and enquiriesshould be addressedto
TheAustralianCentrefor Egyptolory
Divisionof Humanities
MacquarieUniversity 2109

Phone:(02) 98508848
9.30am- 3 p., Monday- Thursday
e-mail: egrptolory@hmn.mq.edu.au

